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[57] ABSTRACT 
An inductive electric apparatus which comprises a po 
lycylic hydrocarbon oil mixture having a ?ash point of 
more than ‘150°C and consisting of polycyclic napht 
enic hydrocarbons having two to five rings and polycy 
clic aromatic hydrocarbons having two to four rings, 
each side chain alkyl group attached to said rings hav 
ing not more than four carbon atoms, an electrocon 
ductive coil and a cellulose insulator in combination. 
The inductive electric apparatus can havea larger in 
crease in allowable temperature than that of a combi 
nation of the ordinary hydrocarbon insulating oil and 
thev cellulose insulator, and accordingly it is possible to 
make the apparatus smaller and lighter. 

7 Claims, 3 Drawing Figures 
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I 
INDUCTIVE ELECTRIC APPARATUS 

BACKGROUND OF" THE INVENTION 

1-. Field of the Invention , 

This invention relates‘to' an inductive electric! appara-' 
tus whose coil‘v is insulated by av hydrocarbon insulating. 
oil and a cellulose materiaL-for' example, a transformer 
or a reactor‘. 

2. Description of'the Prior Art 
Heretofore,. an insulating oil of mineral oil origin, 

which is refined‘ from. petroleum has been used'as‘ an, 
insulating and‘coolingrmediumfor theordinary coilrof 
the oil-immersed‘ type in‘d'uctive'e'lect'ric.apparatus, and’ 
a cellulose substance‘. such- as kraft paper has been‘ 
mainly used between layers-of a coil‘or for earthinsula 
tion. Asis well‘ known‘, these insulatingmaterials have" 
a poor: heat. resistance, and‘ when these materials are 
heated to-‘ more than some‘ temperature by- av heat re 

lease. ofthe coil duringJth‘e'service-period,.these insulat 
ing materials undergo- heat? decomposition andv rapid 
deterioration. Asia‘result;.organicacidsiand sludge are" 
formed from‘. the insulating. oil, and the mechanical 
strength‘of- the cellulosic material‘is'lowered. That is,v 
the cellulosic: material‘ failsitol-withstand' a- mechanical. 
impact generated at‘. the short'rf circuit of? the coil; and. 
consequently- loses‘ its- proper: function; Though‘ there: 
have been» already. employed: enamel4coated= electric? 
wires‘ having: heat? resistances-equivalent or? superior to ‘ 
grade B~oftthevinsulatiomcode.for'the coilsythe-overall' 
insulatingclassi?cationiof an‘inductive relectric appara 
tus usingaan‘vinsulatingtoil{oftmineralfoilorigin‘ arid a cel= 
lulosic materiallas theinsulating.‘materialis- grade A, 
and therefore the allowableitemperature'increase at the: 
ambient: temperature‘. of?‘ 4096‘ is: repressed to‘ 5'5?‘ -' 
65°C. 

. Furthermore, theflash“point‘iofith'e insulatingioiliof 
mineral oil 'originnow employediis about~l40°Cand the 
Grade B insulationl(allowable temperature incre'ase‘to 
75°C is not applicablerto the prior art inductiveielec¢ 
tric apparatus in-this respect, either. 
Recently, every-effort‘ has been made to'improve the‘ 

heatiresistancezof the insulating material to 'be used so 
as to make'smaller and'lighter. such inductive electric 
apparatusesras transformers, et'c;, andlasone of the“ 
measures, there have been ideveloped‘various antioxi 
dants'to be addedjto the insulatingoil: However; when 
an oil admixed with‘the antioxidant'isused in the'induc 
tive electric-‘apparatus, it is difficultto control the anti 
oxidant to be added to aproperamount in exchanging 
the oil deteriorated ‘during the service period,- and-fur 
thermore there is aproblem‘in the maintenance‘of the» 
apparatus: Furthermore, the antioxidant is not useful 
for enhancingithe ?ash‘ point of'the oil itself. 
vOn the. other hand, cyanoethylatedlpaper or‘pap‘er 

treated'with'amines or other chemical-admixed paper‘ 
has been developed to‘improve the heat resistance-of 
the cellulosic insulatingv materialssuch' as ‘ kraft paper, . 

but a costincrease of the paper‘ordeteriorationof‘me 
chanical properties‘ of‘ the paper itself resulting. from 
the special treatment of the paper has been‘a problem; 
Therefore; .these papers have not yet vbeen widely ‘ uti 
lized. 
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

An object of the present invention is to provide an 
inductive electric apparatus insulated by a‘ novel syn 
thetic' insulating hydrocarbon‘ oil? and cellulosic mate 
rial'having a good heat resistance. 
Other objectof the present invention is to provide an‘ 

inductive electric apparatus capable of undergoing 
continuousservice at a high temperature correspond 
ing-to or approximate to'that of Grade'B by using a rel 
atively cheap insulating material. 
Another object of the presen'tinvention is toprovide 

av thermally‘ stable‘, inductive‘ electric apparatus‘, having 
a- goodfreliabilit’y. ' l 1 k ' 

Further‘objectof ‘the present inventionlis to provide 
an improved‘ inductive electric apparatus’capable of 
controlling a heat deterioration in an insulating oil 
without applying'any special treatment to the cellulosic 
insulating material’ to intensify the heat resistance. 

Still’further object of the present invention is to pro 
vide an inductive electric apparatus of easy mainte 
nance without adding any antioxidant at the exchange‘ 

Other‘objects of the present invention’will be readily 
understandable from the'following explanation. 
According‘ to the present invention, an inductive 

electric‘apparatus comprises an oil of polycyclic hydro 
carbonmixture having a-?ashpoint ofv 150°C or‘ more 
and-consisting of (A) "polycyclic naphthenic hydrocar 
bons having two to five rings and'(B) polycyclic aro 
matic hydrocarbons having two to'four rings as a syn‘ 
thetic‘insulating oil, each side chain alkylgroup at; 
tached to'the rings having not-more than four carbon 

_ atoms, preferably a'mixing ratio of’ said (A) to (B) 
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being in‘a range of 50 2 50 - 7O : 30 by volume; a cellu 
losic material; an electrically conductive coil, the'cellu4 
losic material being combined with the electrically con 
ductve-coil,‘ andlthe'cellulosic material ‘and the electri 
cally conductive coil‘being immersed ‘in the insulating 
oil'and being constantly in'contact therewith. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 is van elevation of partially cut-away power 
transformer shown as one embodiment of the present 
invention. ’ ' 

FIG. 2v and‘FIG. 3 are diagrams showing relations be 
tween an e?‘ective tensile strength of the insulating 
paper and a heating time when heat deterioration tests 
are ‘carried out with the insulating paper and said oil of 
polycyclic hydrocarbon mixtures to be used in'the pres 
ent invention. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 

A power transformer as shown in FIG. 2 comprises 
an oil-sealed tank I; an iron core'2, a primary coil 3,‘ 
a secondary coil 4 and an insulating oil S’filled around 
the iron core and coils. The coils 3 and 4 are prepared 
by‘ coiling an electrically conductive material coated 
with an enamel, for example, a polyvinyl formal resin 
in‘ a plurality of layers, while inserting a cellulosic mate; 
rial such as a kraft paper between the layers according 
to‘ the well known method. An‘ insulating layer 6' be 
tween‘ the coil 3 and the'iron core 1',‘ an insulating mate 
rial 7'between the coils 3 ‘and'4, and an outermost insu 
lating material 8‘ of ‘the coil 4 are also made from a cel 
lulosic'material such as the kraft paper. 
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These cellulosic materials are immersed in the insu~ 
lating oil 5, together with the coils, and are always kept 
in ‘contact with the insulating oil 5. 
A small amount of air may be retained over the oil 

surface within the tank 1, but it is more preferable that 
an inert gas such as nitrogen is sealed over the oil sur 
face in place of the air. 
As the insulating oil 5, the above-mentioned oil of 

polycyclic hydrocarbon mixture is used. 
As a result of experiments and studies, the present 

inventors have newly found that said oil of polycyclic 
hydrocarbon mixture has a high ?ash point correspond 
ing to the Grade B insulation and an excellent oxidation 
stability, and further that the heat deterioration of the 
cellulosic material takes place remarkably less in said 
oil of polycyclic hydrocarbon mixture than in the con 
ventional insulating oil of hydrocarbon origin. 
The component (A) of said oil of polycyclic hydro 

carbon mixture, that is, polycyclic naphthenic hydro 
carbons, is a mixture of a plurality of polycyclic hydro 
carbons having two to five rings prepared by thermally 
cracking petroleum hydrocarbons at 700° — 2,300°C, 
hydrogenating the resulting tar fraction rich in polycy 
clic aromatics in the presence of a catalyst or desulfur 
izing said tar fraction, if necessary, then alkylating the 
resulting with lower ole?ns in the presence of a catalyst 
and further hydrogenating the resulting product in the 
presence of a catalyst according to methods of US. Pa 
tent application Ser. No. 800,710 (assignee: Kureha 

1969 and US. Patent application Ser. No. 23,962 (as 
signee: Kureha Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.) ?led'on 
Mar. 30, 1970, to obtain a plurality of polycyclic hy 
drocarbons, or a mixture of a plurality of lower alkyl 
derivatives of the polycyclic hydrocarbons, or a mix 
ture of the polycyclic hydrocarbons and the lower alkyl 
derivatives thereof, and has the following properties: 

Specific gravity (r1415) : 0.85 - 0.99 
(values measured at 4°C are converted to those at 

15°C) 
Refractive index (now) : 1.45 — 1.60 
(values measured at 20°C by D spectrum of nitrogen 
gas) 

Viscosity (30°C) : 10 — 40 CST 
Atomic ratio of hydrogen/carbon : 1.75 — 2.00 
Flash point : 125°C or higher 
Pour point : (—30°C) — (—60°C) 
The other component (B) of said oil of polycyclic hy 

drocarbn mixture, that is, polycyclic aromatic hydro 
carbons, is a mixture of a plurality of polycyclic hydro 
carbons of two to four rings prepared by thermally 
cracking petroleum hydrocarbons at 700° — 2,300°C, 
desulfurizing the resulting tar fraction rich in polycyclic 
aromatics, if necessary and then subjecting theresult 
ing to lower olefins in the presence of a catalyst of sili 
ca-alumina system, or zeolite system, to obtain a mix 
ture of a plurality of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, 
or a mixture of lower alkyl derivatives of the polycyclic 
hydrocarbons, or a mixture of the polycyclic hydrocar-v 
bons and the lower alkyl derivatives thereof, and has 
the following properties: 
Specific gravity ((1415) : 1.00-1.20 
Refractive index (ndm’): 1.50 — 1.68 
Viscosity (30°C): 10-25 CST 
Flash point: 150°C or higher 
Pour point: —-40°C or less 
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4 
Said oil of polycyclic hydrocarbon mixture consisting 

of said two components is different from the conven 
tional insulating oil of mineral oil origin, and is'a novel 
hydrocarbon insulating oil quite free of thermally un 
stable paraf?ns and isoparaffins. Among others, .it has 
been found that the oil of polycyclic hydrocarbon mix 
ture having a mixing ratio of the component ‘Auto the 
component B of 50 : 50 ~ 70 : 30 by volume has a very 
preferable property for an insulating oil for such in in 
ductive electric apparatus as a transformer. its typical 
physical properties are given below: 
Speci?c gravity (114“) : 0.900 -'l.050 
Refractive index (n,,”) : 1.45 - 1.58 

(values measured at 25°C by D spectrum of nitro 
gen gas) 

Viscosity, CST (20°C) 2 10 — 120 
Pour point, °C: —10 or less 
Flash point, ‘C: 150 - 210 I 

Dielectric constant (80°C) : 2.00 - 3.00 
Dielectric loss, % (80°C): 0.002 - 0.30 
Volume resistivity, 0 cm (80°C) : 10l2 — l016 
Dielectric breakdown voltage, kV/2.S mm : 40 or 
higher 

To compare the heat resistance of said oil of polycy 
clic hydrocarbon mixture with that of the insulating oil 
now employed, di?erent samples 1, I1 and 111 of said oil 
of polycyclic hydrocarbon mixture were prepared, and 
the initial characteristics and deterioration characteris 
tics of the samples 1, 11 and Ill and the insulating oil of 
mineral oil origin now employed [an equivalent to the 
insulating oil set forth in Japanese industrial Standard 
(M8) N0. 2] were measured. As the initial characteris 
tics, ‘a flash point, viscosity, dielectric breakdown volt 
age and volume resistivity, which are important charac 
teristics for an insulating oil for the transformer, were 
measured and their results are given in Table 1. 
As is seen from Table l, the flash point of said oil of 

polycyclic hydrocarbon mixture is as high as 160°C or 
higher than 160°C, which corresponds to the value of 
the Grade B insulation. 

" TABLE 1‘ i ‘ 

Insulating 
oil now 

Sample ............. _ . I II III employed 

Structure: 
Ring number of 
polycyclic 
naphthenic 
hydrocarbons, 
A ............. __ 3-5 4-5 3-4 ____________ __ 

Ring number of 
po ycycllc 
aromatic hy 
drocarbons, B _ _ 2—3 3—4 2-3 ____________ _ _ 

Mixing ratio of 
A/B __________ ._ 70/30 70/30 50/50 ____________ - 

Flash point, ° C ____ _- 170 176 166 142 

Viscosity, CST: . v - 
30° ........... -. 79. 0 100. 2 63. 3 18. 5 
80°C ........... .- 8.1 11.5 6.2 . 3.0 

Dielectric breakdown 
voltage, kv./2.5 mm- 57. 7 58. 5 60. 0 55. ,0 

Volume resistivity, ' . 

° ..-_--. 1.9)(1014 1. 1X1015 4X10" 0cm. (80 C) . 4.0X10l5 

The deterioration characteristics of samples are com 
pared in terms of the amount of sludge formed and 
total acid value after the heating at 120°C for 100 
hours, at 135°C for 100 hours, and at 150°C for 100 
hours, respectively. The results are shown in Table 2. 
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lt has been found that saidoil of polycyclic'hydrocar 
bon-mixture has less deterioration even after the heat 
ing at 150°C for 100 hours than the ‘insulating oil of‘ 
mineral oil originv now=':employed after the heating at 
120°C for‘ 100 hourspand has an. excellent oxidation 
stability. 7 

6 
As is clear. from the foregoing explanation and test 

results, the present inductive electric apparatus based 
on acombination of said oil of polycyclic hydrocarbon 
mixture and a cellulosic insulating material is workable 
at a high temperature equal to or approximate to 'that 
of the Grade B insulation for a long period of tinie, and 

TABLE 2 
Sample 

Insulating oil now 
I II III employed 

Total acid Total acid Total acid Total acid 
Sludge value (mg. Sludge . value (in . Sludge value (mg. Sludge va_lne (mg. 

Items measured (percent) KOH .) (percent) KOH/g. (percent) KOH/g.) (percent) LOH/g.) 

Condition for measurement: 
0.04 0.08 0.04 0.06 ________________________ .. 0.14 0. 31 
0. 06 0. 10 0.05 0.03 ________________________ . . 0. 39 0. ST 
'0. l3 0. 20 0.26 0.10 0.063 0.36 ........................ _. 

20 
The present‘ synthetic insulating oil was heated to 

gether' with a cellulosic material to determineithe in?u 
ence of the deterioration of oil upon the cellulosic ma 
terial. 7'5 g:each of insulating papersof‘typical cellu 
losic, materials (the ordinary kraft-‘paper and cyanoeth-' 
ylated paper) was placed:in individual vessels together 
with 800 cc eachxof saidoil‘of polycyclic-hydrocarbon 
mixture.(Samples~ l; llan'd'lll) and the insulating oil of 
mineral ' oil‘ origin: now employed? (-‘an‘equivalent' to the 
insulating-oilset forth inzJlS No. 2') individually and‘the 
vessels-were.sealedJwhile-retaining the air above the oil 
surface and. heated at: 130°C for. 60-days. During said, 
period-of 60.-days, changes in‘ tensile strength of the in 
sulating papers were measured. The results are shown 
in FIGS. 2‘ andz3t Thatis to say, in thecase of the ordi 
nary kraft paper which was- not subjected to a treat 
ment for intensifying the heat resistance‘, the‘ tensile 
strength'after- the heating for 60 days drops to 20 per 
centor less of the initial-value in the insulatingoil now. 
employed, but retains. about‘ 50 percent of the initial 
tensile strength, even after the heating for 60 days, in 
said oil of polycyclic hydrocarbon mixture, which is al 
most equal to the effective tensile strength of the cya 
noethylated‘ paper after the heating for 60 days in the 
insulating oil-now employed. A combination of the cya 
noethylated paper with said'oil of'polycyclic hydrocar 
bon mixture can increase the effective tensile strength 
after the heating for 60 days to 70 percent or higher of 
the initial tensile strength. It is seen from these results, 
that even a service temperature of the ordinary kraft 
paper having a relatively low heat resistance can be ele 
vated, when used together with said oil of polycyclic 
hydrocarbon mixture, almost to the service tempera 
ture of the cyanoethylated paper when/used together 
with the insulating oil of mineral oil origin now em 
ployed. ‘ ' 

The present inventors have newly. found that the 
present synthetic insulating oil has an unexpectedefé.;._v ‘ _ 

’ ing oil, and a cellulosic material combined with said 
' coil, said insulating oil being a polycyclic hydrocarbon 

> oil mixture having a flash'point of 150°C or higher and 
- consisting of a component (A) comprising polycyclic 

fect upon an increase in the heat resistance of the insu ‘ 
.lating paper when used together. Though a still further.» 
study will be necessary for elucidating the reason‘ why ‘ 
such an effect can be brought about upon the increase ' 
'in the heat resistance of the insulating paper, the pres 
ent inventors assume that a good oxidation stability of 
said oil of polycyclic hydrocarbon mixture helps to de 
crease the deterioration of the insulating paper due to 
the decomposition product, for example, organic acids, 
etc., of the insulating oil. ‘ 
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as a result, the entirety of the present apparatus can be 
made considerably smaller and lighter by the elevation 
of the allowable service temperature than the entirety 
of the conventional inductive electric apparatus based 
on the conventional insulating oil of mineral oil origin 
and the cellulosic insulating material. I 
When the present apparatus isused'at a service tem 

perature equal to that of the Grade A insulation, the 
heat-resisting life of the present apparatus isremark 
ably prolonged and the reliability of the apparatus is 
greatly enhanced. Furthermore, in replacing the insu 
lating oil by a user, only the specified kind of insulating 
oil is used according to the present invention. Thatis, 
there'is no trouble in maintenance, “as seen in the case 
that an antioxidant is added to he insulating oil now 
employed. Furthermore, the heat resistance not only of 
the-oil itself, but also of the cellulosic material used'to 
gether with the oil, can be increased according to the 
present invention, and a good heat resistance substan 
tially equivalent to that of the cyanoethylated paper 
now employed can be e?‘ectively brought about even 
by using the ordinary kraft paper of a low cost and a 
high initial tensile strength. 
Said oil of polycyclic hydrocarbon mixture can be 

used properly in a mixture of the insulating oil of min 
eral oil origin now employed, and such mode of prac 
tice is, of course, included in the scope of the present 
invention. 
Since said oil of polycyclic hydrocarbon mixture can 

be prepared from such abundant raw materials as tar 
fraction produced in the course of petroleum re?ning, 
said oil can be obtained at a lower cost as an ‘insulating 
oil having a higher heat resistance than other ‘inorganic 
synthetic insulating oil. 
What is claimed is: 
1. An inductive electric apparatus, which comprises 

an oil-sealed tank, an insulating oil ?lled in saidtank, 
an electrically conductive coil immersed in said insulat 

naphthenic hydrocarbons having two to ?ve rings or 
their alkyl derivatives and mixtures thereof and compo 
nent (B)lcomprising polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
having two to four rings or their alkyl derivatives and 
‘mixtures thereof at a mixing ratio of A/B of 50:50 - 
70:30 by volume, and each alkyl group attached to said 
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rings of components (A) and (B) having not more than 
four carbon atoms. ' 

2. An inductive electric apparatus according to claim 
1, wherein said cellulosic material is selected from kraft 
paper and cyanoethylated paper. 

3. An inductive electric apparatus according to claim 
1, wherein said component A of the polycyclic naph 
thenic hydrocarbons comprises a mixture of a plurality 
of polycyclic hydrocarbons having two to ?ve rings, or 
a mixture of a plurality of lower alkyl derivatives 
thereof, or a mixture of the polycyclic hydrocarbons 
and the lower alkyl derivatives thereof and has a spe 
cific gravity (114's) of 0.85 - 0.99, refractive index (now) 
of 1.45 — 1.60, a viscosity (30°C) of 10 — 40 CST, an 
atomic ratio of hydrogen to carbon of 1.75 - 2.00, a 
?ash point of 125°C or higher and a pour point of —30° 
to —60°C. 

4. An inductive electric apparatus according to claim 
1, wherein said component B of the polycyclic aro 
matic hydrocarbons comprises a mixture of a plurality 
of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons having two to four 
rings, a mixture of a plurality of lower alkyl derivatives 
thereof, or a mixture of the polycyclic aromatic hydro 
carbons and the lower alkyl derivatives thereof, and has 
a speci?c gravity ((1415) of 1.00 - 1.20, a refractive 
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8 
index (nnzo) of 1.50 - 1.68, a viscosity (50°C) of 10 — 
25 CST, a ?ash point of 150°C or higher and a pour 
point of —40°C or less. 

5. An inductive electric apparatus according to claim 
1, wherein said insulating oil is an oil of polycyclic hy 
drocarbon mixture consisting of component (A) com 
prising polycyclic napthenic hydrocarbons having three 
to ?ve rings and component (B) comprising polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons having two to three rings at a 
mixing ratio of A/B of 70/30 by volume. 

6. An inductive electric apparatus according to claim 
1, wherein said insulating oil is an oil of polycyclic hy 
drocarbon mixture consisting of component (A) com 
prising polycyclic naphthenic hydrocarbons having 
four to ?ve rings and component (B) comprising poly 
cyclic aromatic hydrocarbons having three to four rings 
at a mixing ratio of (A)/(B) of 70/30 by volume. 

7. An inductive electric apparatus according to claim 
1, wherein said insulating oil is an oil of polycyclic hy 
drocarbon mixture consisting of component (A) com 
prising polycyclic naphthenic hydrocarbons having 
three to four rings and component (B) comprising 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons having two to three 
rings at a mixing ratio of (A)/(B) of 50/50 by volume. 

* * * * ill 
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